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on the men wcre ·hrought to the yerge of starvation. The daring leatlet 
pres.sed on in the hope oí gathering supplies from sorne unguar<led Frcneh 
village. Bef ore bis rcturn the famishing sokliers ha<l kille<l and devoure<l 
every dog that coul<l be found. Thcn the brave fellows gnawed tlie roots 
of trees and ate their moose-skin moccasins until Arnold's return, when 
the whole force proceeded to Quebec. Margan, Greene and Meigs, all 
three not.ed leaders of the Revolution, and Aaron Burr, one da¡ to be
come Vice-President of the United States, were in this company of suf
fering heroes. 

Aruold and his roen, climbing to the Plains of Abraham, as W olfe . 
had done sixteen years previously, offered battle. But the English gar
rison of Quebec remained in their fortifirotions awaiting an assault which 
tbe Americans were not strong enough to inake. Conscious of bis weak
ness, Arnold withdrew his men to Point aux Trembles, twenty miles up 
the river, and time awaited the approach of Montgomery. When the 
latter arrived, be as.sumed command of tbe whole force, which did not 
exceed nine bundred effective men. Quebec was defended by greatly 
superior numbers, well fortified and warmly quartered. For three weeks, 
with his handful of men, Montgomery besieged tbe town, and then, rely
ing only on the courageous valor of his men, determined to stake every-
1 bing on an assault. 

It was tbe last day of December, 1775. Before ctaybreak the little 
army was divided into four columns. The first division, under Mont
gomery, was to pass down the St. Lawrence and attack the Lower Town 
iri the neighborhood of the citadel. The second column, led by Arnold, 
was to sweep around the city to the north, attack by way of the St. 
Charles, and join :Montgomery in order to storm the Prescott Gate. The 
otber two di visions were to remain in the rear of the U pper Town, making 
foigned attacks to draw the attention of tbe garrison. Montgomery's 
<.,'O)umn reached the point from whicb the cbarge was to begin. A battery 
lay just before, and it was tbought that tbe gunners bad not discovered 
the assailants. "Men o{ New York," said the brave Montgomery, "you 
will not fear to follow where your general leads I Forward !" There 
were m~ of ice and clouds of blinding snow, and broken ground and 
the cold gray light of morning. As the Americans were rushing forward, 
all of a sudden the battery burst forth with a storm of grape-shot. At 
the first discharge l\Iontgomery and both of his aids fell dead. Tbe 
column was shattered. The men were heartbroken at the death of their 
beloved general. They staggered a moment, tbcn fell back, and returned 
t.o Wolfe's Cove, ahove the city. • 

A.rnol<l~ i~norant of what hacl happene<l, fought his way into th<i 
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Lower Town on the north. While leading the charge he was severely 
wound~ and borne t.o the rear. Captain l\Iorgan who succeeded b · 
led his brave band farther and farther alonll' the ~arrow and danger:: 
B~ts u~til h: was overwhelmed and com;lled to surrender. Arnold 
.ret'.red w1th his broken remnant to a point three miles above the city. 
Remforcements soon began t.o arrive; but the smallpox broke out in the 
aimp, and active operations could not be resumed. As soon as the ice dis
apperu.'1 from tbe St. Lawrence, Quebec was strengthened by the arrival 
of fresh troops from England. Governor Carleton now began offens· 
movements; the Americans fell back from post to post until b,v th ~vde 
di f th fc 1 · ' ' ,1 e mi -e o e o lowmg J une, Canada was entirely evacuated. 

_The worst calamity of the whole campaign was the death of Gen
eral Richard Montgomery. He was one of tbe noblest of the many noble 
men who gave their lives in the cause of American liberty Bo f ·11 · . • • rn o an 
1 ustr1ous I~1sh fam1ly, he became a solrlier in bis boyhood. He had 
shared th~ to1ls and the tr~u~ph of W olfe. To the enthusiasm of a warm 
and ~ffect10nate nature he JOmed the highest order of military talents and 
the v.1rtues ~f an exalted character. Even in England his death was 
mentioned w1th sotrow. New York his adopted State claun· ed h' bod 
b b h' · ' ' 18 Y, roug t .IS remams to her own metropolis and buried them with tears. 
To after times the Congress of the nation transmitted his fame by erecting 
a noble monument. 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

THE WORK OF '76. 

A T Iast carne the king's answer to the appe¡l of Congress. It was 
. . such an answer as George III. and bis ministers always made t-0 the 

pet~tione:9_ for human rights. The colonies were insulted and spurned j 
~ell' petit10n was treated with contempt. The king of England did not 

ow any such a body as the Continental Congress. The first thing 
; ecessary was to disband the army and to submit without conditions. 
B hen ~e monarch would settle all questions with ~h colony separately. 

. br thIS offensive and tyrannical ans1er the <lay of independence was 
rought nearer. 

lifeánwhile, General Howe had succeeded GaQ'e in comml;\Ild of th" ii Q y 

• 

• 
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British troops in Boston. A!l winter rong the city was besieged by 
Washington. By the middle of February the American army had in
crcased to fourteen thousand men, The country became restless; and 
Congress urged the commander-in-chief to press the enemy with greater 
vigor. Washington, knowing the insuffi.ciency of his supplies, and fear
ing the consequences of rashness more than the cbarge of inacti vity, nar
rowed bis lines, strengthened bis works, and waited his opportunW7, · By 
the first day of spring, 1776, he felt himself strong enough to risk an 
essault; the offi.cers of his staff tbought otherwise, and a different plan 
was adopted. 

On the north, Boston was commanded by the península of Charles
town ; on the south, by Dorchester Heigbts. Since the battle of Bunker 
Hill the formcr position had been held by the British ; the latter was, as 
yet, unoccupied. Washington now resolved to take advantage of the 

BIBGE Oll' BOSTON, 1776, 

enemy's oversight, to seize the 
Heights and drive Howe out of 
Boston. A strong entrenching party 
was prepared and put under com
mand of General Thomas. For two 
days the attention of the British was 
drawn by a constant fire from the 
American batteries. Then, on the 
night of the 4th of March, the de
t.achment set out under cover of the 
darkness, pas.sed over Dorchester 

il. Neck, and reached the Heights un
perceived. Through the night the 
Americans worked with an energy 
rarely equaled. The British, dis

tracted with the cannonade, noticed nothing unusual ; and when morning 
dawned, they could hardly trust their senses. There was a line of for
Jnidable entrenchments frowning upon the city ; cannon were mounted, 
and the Americans in force. Howe saw at a glance that he must imme
diately carry the threatening redoubts or himself abandon Boston. En
raged at being outgeneraled, he ordered Lord Percy to select a column 
of two thousand four hundred men and storm the American works before 
nigbtfall. 

Percy put his men in order and proceeded as far as Castle Island, 
intending to make the assault in t~e afternoon. Washington visited the 
trenches and exhorted his men. It was the anniversary of the Bostou 
Massacre1 and the soldiers were eager to avenge the deaths of their cou~-

' 
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trymen. A battle was momcntarily expectcd; but while Percy dclaye<l, 
a violent storm arosc and rcndcre<l the barbor impa..'-Sable. It continue<l 
to blow for a whole <lay, and the attack could not be made. Before the 
following morning the Americans had so strengthened and extended their 
fortifications that ali tboughts of an assault wcre abandoned. Howc 
found hirnself reduced to the humiliating extrcmity of gh-ing up the 
capitar of N ew England to the rebels. 

After sorne days there was an informal agreement betwecn Washing
ton and the British general that the latter shoul<l be allowed to retire 
from Boston unmolested on condition that the city should not be burned. 
On the 17th of M:arch the arrangement was consummated, and the whole 
British army went on board the fleet and sailed out of thc harbor. Nearly 
fifteen hundred Ioyalists, fearing the vengeance of the patriots, left their 
homes and fortunes to escape with Howe. The American advance at 
once entered the city. · On the 20th, Washington made a formal entry at 
the head of the triumphant army. The desolated town, escaping from 
the calamities of a ten months' siege, broke forth in exultation. The 
exiled patriots returned by thousands to their homes. The country was 
wild with delight. From all quarters carne yotes of thanks and messages 
of encouragement. Congress ordered a gold medal to be struck in honor 
of Washington, victorious o ver an enemy "for the first time put to flight." 

The next care of the commander-in-chief was to strengthen the 
• ,lefences of Boston. That done, he repaircd with the main division of 

the army to New York. It was not known to what part of the coast 
H~we would direct his course; and Washington feared that his antagonist • 
m1ght make a sudden descent in the neighborhood of Long Island. Gen
eral Lee pres.sed forward with the Connecticut mili tia, and reached K ew 
York just in time to baffle an attempt of Sir Henry Clinton, whose 
fl~t arrived off Sandy Hook and threatened the city. Clinton next 
sailed sonthwardJ and on the 3d of May was joincd by Sir Peter 
Parker, in command of another fleet, and Lord Cornwallis with two thou
~d five ~undred men. The force was deemed sufficient for any enter
pr1se, and 1t was determined to capture Charleston. 

In the mean time, General Lee had reached the South and was 
watching the movements of Clinton. The Carolinians rose in 

1

arms and 
flocked to Charleston. The city was fortified; and a fort, which com
manded the entrance to the barbor, was built on Sullivan's Island. On 
the 4th of J une the British squadro1! carne in sight, and a strong detach
ment was landed on Long Island, a short distance east of Fort Sullivan. 
There was a delay until the 28th of the month ; then the British fleet 
began a furious bombardment of '1• fortress, which was commanded by 



, 
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Colonel )foultric. Thrcc rncn-ofT\\'ar, attcmpting to pa~➔ the fort, wcre 
strande<l. Clinton ordeml a. ;;torming-party to wadc thc ehannel behreen 
Long Island an<l. Sullivan's L,laml and c.mry thc works by assault; but 

• thc water was too dr<'p to be forde<l, and Colonel Thompson, who was 
stationcd with a company of riflemcu 011 tlic oppooite bank, clrove füe 
British back in confusion. For cight hours the vc:-,.-.eh; of the flcet poure<l 
a tempe;t of balls u pon the fort; but thc walls, built of the spongy pal
metto, were little injured. The four hundrcd militiamen who compose<l 
tl1e garrison fought like veterans. The republican flag was shot away 
aml thrown outside of the parapct; Scrgcant Jusper leapcd clown from the 
wall recovcrcd thJ flag and set it in its place again. Thc fire from the 
flcct

1

was rcturncd with great ~pirit; andas eyening drew on the British 
• wcre obligcd to retire with a loss of more than two Irnndrcd men. Lord 

Campbell, the royal governor of South Carolina, was ki_lled, and Admi":11 
Parker was severely woun<led. The loss of the gamson amounted rn 
killed and wounde<l to tllirty-v.vo. As soon as the Briti:,h could r<'pair 
their shattercd fl<'et they abandone<l the siege and set sail for N"cw York. 
In honor of its brave defender the fort 011 Sullivan's Island was named 
Fort ~foultrie. 

During foe summer "\V ashington's forces wcre augmentcd to about 
twenty-seven thousand men; but the terms of enlit,tmeu~ were constantly 
expiring; sickness prevaile<l in the camp; and the effechve force was but 
Jittle more than half as grcat as the aggregate. On the other hand, Great • 

• Britain was making the vastest prepar:ations. By a treaty with s_ome of 
tlie petty German States, seventeen thousand He,;.-..i~n mercenar1es_ were 
hire<l to fight against .America. George III. was gomg to ~uell h1~ re- • 
volted provinces by turning loo:-e upon them a brutal ~ore1gn ~l<l_1ery. 
Twenty-five thousand ad<litional English troops were lev1e<l ; an_ 1mmense 
squadron was fittt,<l out to aid in thc reduction of the colomes, and a 
million dollars were vote<l for the extraor<linary exJ_Jenses of the war 

department. Until 
By th~e mensures the Americans were greatly exasperate<l. 

now it had been hopcd that the <lifficulty with _the mother ~u.ntry could 
be satisfactorily a<ljustcd without breaking alleg1ance to the Br1tish C~o,~'ll. 
The colonists had constantly claimed to be loyal sul~ects of Great Britam, 
deman<ling• only the rights and lib<'rties of Englishmen. ~ow the ~se 
seeme<l hopcless; and the sentimcnt of di~loyalty ~prcad w1th alarml\lg 
rapidity. The people urge<l the gmeral_ assembli°:, and the ~neral 
assemblies urged Congr08s, to a more dec1<lcd as.sertion of sovere1gnty. 
The legislature of Virginia led the way Ly a<lvising in outspoken ~rms a 
decláration of in<lependence. Ct\ngrl:$ responded by recommen<lmg a1l 
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thc colonic1, to adupt such govcrnmmts as might h<.'st eontluce to the hap
pinCSA and safety of the peoplc. This action was taken early in l\Iay, aml 
in the course of the following month ncarly all the province:, complied 
with the rccommcndation. 

Finally, on the 7th of J une, 1776, Richard Henry'Lee of Virginia • 
oft'el'(_•d a rcsolution in Cong~ dec·laring that the United Colonics are, 
and of right ought to be, fr(·e aml in<lependent States; that thcy a.re 
absolved from all allegiancc to the British Crown; and that all political 
connection betwcen them and Grcat Britain is, an<l ought to be, <lissolve<l. 
A long and exciting debate ensuecl. The sentiment of in<lependence 
gained ground; but there wa:, still strong oppo:;ition to the movement. 
After sorne days the final cofüidcration of Lec's re,;olution was postpone<l 
until the 1st of J uly. • On the 11 th of J une a corumittce, consisting of • 
fire membcrs, wa:, appoiutcd to prepare a more elaboratc and formal doo-
1aration. Mr. Lee had been called home by sickne.s; an<l his colleague, 
Thomas Jefferson, was accordingly made chairman of the committee. The 
other members were John Adams of ~Ia.-;.-;achu::;etts, Benjamín Frai1klin 
of Pennsylvania, Roger Sherman of Connecticut and Robert R. Livingston 
of X ew York. The spccial work of preparing the paper was allotted to 
Jeff'erson an<l A<lams; thc latter deferrecl to thc former, whose vigorous 
style of writing speeially fitt<.'<l him for the ~k. The great <locument 
was accordingly pro<l.uccd in Jeffcrson's han<l, with a few interlinings by 

.Adams and Franklin. 

On the 1st of July, Lec's resolution was taken up, and at the same 
time the committee'::; report was laid before Congress. On the next day • 

• the original resolution wns a<loptcd. During thc 3d, the formal <lt>elara
tion was debated with grcat spirit, and it beeame evident that the work 
of the eommittee would be acceptcd. The discussion was rc--umcd on the 
moming of the 4th, and at two o'clock on the afternoon of that memorable 
day the DECLAR.\ TIOX OF .A~IERIC.A....~ hDEPEXDEXCE was a<lopkd by 
a unanimous vote. 

Ali <lay long the old bellman of thc State Ilousc had stoo<l in the 
Bteeple ready to ~und the now of freedom to the city aml the nation. •The 
hours went by ; the gray-haired veteran in the belfry grew di.<:couraged, and 
began to say: "Thcy will nev<'r do it-they will n<'ver do it." Just then 
~e 1~ who had been stationed bclow ran out an<l exrlaimcd at the top of 
his vo1ce, "Ring ! ring !" And the agcd patriot <lid ring as he had never 
rung before. The multitude. that thronge<l the streets caught the signal 
and answered with i;houts of exultation: Swift couricrs bore the glad news 
throughout the Jand. E,·erywhcre the cfoclaration was receivcd with 
enthusiustie applause. At Phila<lelphia the king's arms were torn down 
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from thc court-hotL-;c an,l lmrntd in thc i-trect. At Williamsburg, 
Churle;ton an<l Sarnnnah tlwrc wcrc lxmlin-s arnl illuminations. At 
Boston the <leclamtion was rca<l in Fancuil Hall, whilc thc cannon from 
Fort Hill and Dorchestcr shook the city of thc Puritani!. .At Xew York 

• the populace pulled <lown the ka<len statue of Gcorgc III. and <'8St it into 
bullcfs. Washington re<.-civcd thc me:,;..;age with joy, and ordered the 
declaration to he rcad at thc hca<l of cad1 brigadc. Former suffering and 
future pcril wcrc alike forgottcn iu the general rejoicing. 

The lca<ling principies of thc Dl-claration of Independe~oo are 
thesc: That all mcn are creatcd equal; that all have a natural r1ght to 
liberty an<l the pur:;uit of happiness; that human governments are iru;ti
tute<l for thc solo purposc of sccuring the wclfarc of the pcople; that the 

• people have a natural right to alter their governmegt whenever it becomes 
destructive of liberty; that the government of George III. had become 
destructivo of liberty; that the <l08poti.-;m of the king and hi.s ministers. 
could be shown by a long lbt of indisputable proofs--an<l the proofs are 
givcn • that time and a<!'Uin the eolonics had humbly l)('titioned for a 

' º ~- ºh l"é<lrcss of grievances; that all thcir pctitions had been 8purned wit 

derision aml contempt; that thc king's irrational tyranny over his Amer
ican 8uhjects was no longer endurable; that an appeal to the Rword is pref
erable to slavery; and that, thercfore, the Unitc<l Colonies of America are, 
ancl of right ought to be, free and independent Statcs. To the s~pport 
of this sublime declaration of priuciples the members of the Contmentale 
C,,ngre&; mutually pledge<l their live:;, thcir fortunes and their sacred 
honor. 

On leaving Boston, General HO\ve sailed to Halifax. There he 
remained until the middle of J une, when he embarkcd his forces and 
set sail for Sandy Hook. Early in July h2 landed a force of nine thou
sand m(')l on Staten Island. Thithcr Clinton carne from the unsuccess
ful siego of Charlcston, and Admira! Howe, brother ?f Gene~~ ~owe, f1:°m 
Englan<l. The whole Brith,h force, now gathered m the v1e1mty of ~ew 
York amountcd to fully thirty thou;;and men. Ncarly half of thcm were 
the ~ted Hessiaus whom the kiug of Great Britain had hired at thirty
six dollars a head. W u.-,hington's army was inferior in numbers, poorly 
equipped and imperfcctly disciplincd. 

There was sorne dclay in military operations; for Lord Howe, the 
· admira! had bccn inf'tructed to try conciliatory measurcs with the Amer
icans. 

1

Fir:,;t, he scnt to the American camp an officer with a despatch 
directed to George Wa:-;hington, Esquire. Of coursc Washin~on re~~ 
to rcreivc a communimtion whid1 <lid not recognizc hi.s official pos1hon. 
In a short time Howe scnt anoth:!r mc.ssage, addrcs.--e<l to Gcorge Wash-
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~n, etc., etc., etc. ; and 'the bcarer, who was Howc's acljntant-general, 
IDSJSted that and-soforlh might be trunslatcd Gl"lleral of tite Amerioan 
..4.rmy. Washington was tite h,t man in thc world to be caught with a 
subterfuge; and the acljutant was scnt away. It was already well known 
that Howe's authority extended onlf'to granting pardons, an<l to unes- • 
BeDtial matters about which tl1e .Americans wcre no· longcr concerned. 
Washington thercfore rcplic<l that siuce no offonce had hccn co~itt.ed 
no pardon was rcquired; that the colonies wcre now independent, and 
would dcfend themse}yes against all aggrcssion. 

Baffic<l in his efforts, Lord IIowe aml his brother dctermine<l to 
begin hostilitics. On the 22d of .á.ugu~t the British, to thc numbcr of 
t~n thousan<~, landcd on thc south-wc:;tern coast of Long Islancl, ncar the 
v1llage of New Utrecht. The Amcricans, about eight thousand strong, 
oommanclc<l by Gcnera!s Sullivan and Stirling, were posted in thc vicinity 
of Brooklyn. The ach·nncc of the British was planned with grcat skill. 

· From Grave.end, wJ1cre Howe's forces werc lnnd<'<l, there were three 
roads to Brooklyn; the British army was aoomlingly arran"'cd in three 
divisions. ~he first column, commam1c<l by Gcneml Grant~ was to ad
vanee by way of Utrecht and tite Karrows. The S('()()nd division com
~ of the Hessians, undcr command of General Hcistcr, was to p~ 
to F latbush, and thcnce to Bedford and Brooklyn. Thc third and strong
est oolumn, lc<l by Clinton an<l Cornwallis, was to make a circuit to the 
right as far as }~latland, reach the 

· !amaim road, and pass by way of 
• Bedford to the rear of the American 

left wing. AH of the movcmcnts 
were execute<l with perfcct ea.se and 
fatal precision. 

The advance from Granisend 
began on the morning of the 27th of 
.August. Grant's division proceeded 
as far as the hill now cmbraced in 
Greenwood Cemetcry, whcre he met 
General Stirling with fiftecn hun<lrt>d 
men ¡ and the battle at once hegan. 
But in this part of the field there was 

DO decisivo re:ult. Heister, in com- BA.1TLE oF LO!l'G ,sLAlf», ms. 
mand of the British centre, advanct'<l 

beyond Flatbush, and engaged the main body of tbc Americans, under 
General Sullivan. Hcre the battle l><'gan with a brisk cannonade in 
lrbich the Hessians gaineJ little or 110 ground until Snllivan was sud<le~)y 
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alarmc<l by the noi.c;e of battle on his lcft and rear, and thc battalions of 
Clinton carne rushing on thc fü1ld. 

For General Putnam, who had come ovcr and taken command of 
the entire fon-e of thc isbnd, had, n<'glectful of W ashington's orders, 
failed to guar<l. the pa.,~ on th<' l~ of the American army. During the 
prcvious night Clinton had 0<.'0upicd the heights ahove the Jamaica road, 
and now his force carne down, unopposcd ancl unperceivcd, by way of 
Bcdford. Sullivan found himsclf ~urroundcd, cut off, hcmmed in bctwccn 
thc two divisions of Clinton aml Heister. From that momcnt it was only 
a que:,;tion as to what part of the army could be i-aved from dc::;truction. 
Thc men fought de:;pcrately, aml ruany hroke through thc dosing lines of 
thc British. Thc rcst werc scattercd, killcd or taken prisonen::. 

Cornwallis's divbion prcs..,ecl on to cut off the retrcat of Stirling. 
At first the British wcrc repuh;c<l, and Stirling bcgan hi::; retrcat toward 
Brooklyn. At Gowanus Creek a number of his men werc drowncd ancl 
many others mptured; the rc:;t reachro the American lines in safety. 
Bcforc thc battle was endcd Washington arrived on thc field, and his 
soul was wrung with anguish at the sight. At first his army scemed 
ruined; but his rc.,,;olute and tranquil spirit rose a hove the disa:;ters of the 
battle. Gencrals Stirling, Sullivan ancl W 00<lliull werc all prisoners in 
the hands of the cnemy. Xcnrly a thousand patriot soldiers were killcd, 
wounded or mi&;ing. It seemcd an easy thing for Clinton an<l Ilowe to 
p~ on and capture all thc rc.st. Yct in a fcw hours Washington 
brought togcther his shatterc<l forces, rcorganizcd bis brigades and stood 
rea<ly for an a..o.sault in the trenches back of Brooklyn. 

During the 28th, Howe, who was a sluggish, sensual man, ate 
pudding and waited for a fitter <lay. On the 29th thcre was a heavy 
fog over islancl and bay nnd rivcr. Washington, clearly perceiviog that 
he could not hold his position, and that bis army was in grcat pcril, re
solved to withdraw to Xew York. Thc enterprise wa.-; extremely h:uard
ous, rcquiring secrecy, couragc and dqspatch. By eight o'clock on thit 
memorable night every boat and transport that could be obtaincd wM 

lying at the Brooklyn ferry. Ther<', under rover of the darkness, the 
embarkation began. Washington pcn;onally superintenclcd cycry move
ment. All night with mufllcd oars the 'boatmcn rowed silently back and 
forth, bearing the patriots to thc northern side of thc channel. At day
light on the following morning, just as the la-,t boatload was lcaving the 
wharf, the movement was <liscovered by the British. They ru.-.hcd into 
the American entrencl1ments, Uf!d found nothing thcre excepta fcw worth
lffiB guns. After a scvere battlc which had cost him nearly four hundred 

. men
1 

Howe had gainecl ~iou of tong lsland~nd 11othing more. 
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Geneml Grecne who . . ' was a compete11t JtHl"l' declare<! that \V ·I . t ' 
retrcat was thc most masterly he l!\'er rca,{'o; hcard of. a.-. ung on s 

Thc defeat on Long I ·l· d . · , , s an wa.-; very <lL-;;istrous to the A .• 
cause. 1 he army was di:,piritcd As f: . . menean 
~xpired the troops returued to tl:eir~o1;~: as i:r t ~err~l of enli,tment 
mgly frcquent • d 't . 1 · r JOn:; • ><'Callle alarm-
kept his army fr: ~s~:~i~: y 1 cOJ;\tant :ertio~ that ,vashirtgton 
doublcd L J ¡ d o· 0 a< < to t e p<'ril, the British fleet 

T • ong s an and anchored within cannon-shot of N y 
'; aslungton, _knowing himself unable to dcfond thc citv roll~ cw or~Í 

:he '~:t1t1~ ~ was detcrmined_ t_o retire to thc Ilcights. ¿f Harl:m.~un~~ 
o ptcmbcr the Br1t1~h landed in force 1 • 

:Manhattau I~land, about three mil=. abo . ·v ,~nkt 
1
c east s1<lc of 

t I 1 h · · "" • ' e ¿' l'W .1 or Th ti 
exf ehnt Cl. t c:1r lmcs acro:,s the i~land to thc Hud.-;on and.took ence ~cy 
o t e c1ty It . . · 1 · • , po:;..~10n 
of peace to.Cona: m t :rs Jtmctur? of affairs that IIowc malle ovcrtures 
phia as Howc'; . ~cncral SulliYan w~ parole<l and scnt to Philadcl
Frankli be agcnt, but CongrC$ wa.s m no mood to be conciliated 
uopalata~l:ntru!~f ~ tha~lbody, ~vrote Ilowe a lettcr, telling him man; 

Am 
. . a ut ,~ 1at m1ght henceforth be expcctc<l fro th 

encan colomes. m e 

On tlic ncxt <lay aftcr th B ·t· h · th . · . ' • e ri 18 gamccl pos....;ession of Ne y k 
ere ~ a sk1rm1,-h betwccn th <l . . . w or , 

of the c1'ty Th Am • e ª 'anc-e parhes of the two armies north 
· e encans ga· cd d ·a l 

were drivcn back with a lo ·s f 111 h ª :~ cc a<lvantagc, and the British 
the loss inclu<led Colo 1 ::-Ir o ª1 un men. On thc .American si<le 

ne "'-110\\' ton and Ma· 0 I · •~1 
officers-and nearly fift . O ~ ~ r .JCIL<: 1-two valuable 
her a firc broke out i y ~:1vatesy. k n the night of the 20th of Septem-

b
. n .i.,ew or and dc.-tro·e<l I fi 

u1ldings. On thc l Gth of Octo . ~ ) ncar y ve hunclred 
!heir entrenchmcnts abovc the ci~\;h1_Ie the .America_ns were still in 
mto Long L,lancl Sound and l ded'. º"e ?~~arked lus force..~, passed 
object was to get upo ti A an . m the ,,cmrty of "\V ez;tche:-;ter. The 
tions with the E1t~ter1~ s:t~ me;~<;ml !eft flauk ancl cut off communica
the movement put h' : as nngton, cver on the alcrt detected 

, 1s arnw m n f <l f: ' lem River For ~ . d • 10 ion an accd thc Briti::.h ca.~t of Har-

28th a bat;le was b~o:;ht ª¿: ::~~~-o ien~rals manamvrecl, and on the 
ment with a furious can ,_te lam.~. Howe bcgan the engagc
Americans wcre driven ;:nade, ~vh1ch was ªº:':ere<l with spirit. The 
entrenched themsel . . m one important pos1bon, but immediately re-

. ves m another Xight I 
remforoements and \Y h • : • rome on ; Iowe waited for 
Howe rcmain~l for . ~ mgrn w1thdrew to the heights of Xorth Castle. 
New york. .i ew e ays at Whitc Plains, and theu rcturned to 

Washingto 
• n, apprehcndi111? that th~ B ·t· 1 .., - n 1::; 1 would AQW proceed 
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~,ainst Philadelphia, cros.-;oo to the west bank of the Iludsou and took 
>OSt with General Greenc at Fort Leo. Four thousand men were left at 1 

North Custle unclcr command of General Lee. 
Fort Washington, on 11anhattan Island, five 
rniles4Borth of thc city, was defended by three 
thou.<;and mcn un<lcr Coloncl :Magaw. Thia 
fort was a place of great natural and artificial 
strength. The skill of its construction had 
attmctc<l thc attcntion of "Washington and led 
to an acquaintance with the engineer, w~o 
from that time forth, through the st-0rmy VI• 

ch,:-itudc:; of ncarly a qnarter of a century, en
jc,ycd the unciouded confidcncc of his chief; 
the cngineer was ALEX.\XDER HA)HLTON, 

m then a stripling of but twcuty years of age. 
•011ND On the 16th of Novcmbcr the British 

~~~C~~::z:J:~1:i::':r;c:::d attackcd Fort W a..--hington in ovcrwhclming 
ICE."li: oF oPERATioss ABOUT force. Thc garrL--011 made a stubborn dcfence. 
• NEW Yonx, 1TT6. More than fivc hundred of the a.E<sailants were 

kille<l or wounded. But valor could not prcYail ~'llinst supcrio~ num
bers and :Magaw, after lo:;ing a hundrcd and fifty mcn, was obhged t.o 

·'t lat Thc garrison numbcring more than two thousand, were made rnp1 u e. , . f v v k T 
prisoners of war aml crowdcd into thc foul ja1ls o .... , ew . .1. or • WO 

days after the surren<ler, Cornwallis cro.::._--«l the Hu~n w1th a body of 
six thousand mcn and marchcd against Fort Lec .. Sec~g that a defenoe 
would onlv end in worse disaster, Washington hastily withdre~ across tht 
Hackensa~k. All the baggage and military· stores collect~ m Fort Lee 
f111 • to the l1ands of the BritL--h, who at once pres..<.e<l forward after the 
;t~:ng American.<;. W a.:;hington with his army, now ~uced to three 
thousand mcn, crosse<l the Passaic to Newark; ~ut Cornwalhs and_ Knyp-
1 e har<l after the fngitive:i. The patr1ots retrcated to Ehmbeth-
1ausen cam p • to d finally to 
town, thence to Ncw Brunswiek, thence t-0 rm~ n,. an • 
Trenton on the Delaware. Thc Britit,h we~ ~l the time m close ~~ 
and the mu:<ic of their bands was frcquently hcard by_the ~rg . 
th A · arm" NTothing but the con~ummate sk1ll of "\\ ashmgtoo 

e ffiCrJC3n T • • • cd n...UJ:NII 

saved the remnant ~f his forces from de-truction. Despmr scem • .,., • ...,.... 
on the country like a pal!. The 

On the 8th of Decembcr, Washington crosse<l the Dclaware. 
British essayed to do the same, but the Amer'.can commander had ~ 
or destroycd every boat within sevcnty rml~. In order to. et!'ect 

Cornwalfa muet build a bridgr. or wait for the freeZIDg of tht pa..~e, . . . . 

• 
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rivcr. Thc btter coun;c wa!' eho:-en ; nml the Rriti:-h nrmy was st»tiont'Cl 
in detachmcnts in varioui< towr ; ami ,·illag~ ca.;t of ti.e Delaware. Tren
ton WM l1clJ by a body of nearly two thou,;aud Hcs.,;ians under Colonel 
Rabi. It was S<.'en that a.,,; :,;oon a.-; thcJÍ\'l:r shoul<l be frozcn the British 
would march unop¡~ into Philaclclphia. Congrcss aocordiugly a<l
journed to Baltimorc; and thcrc, on thc 20th of thc month, a rc:,olution 
WM adoptcd arming W nshingtou with dictatorial powcrs to <lircct all the 
operations of the war. 

:Mcanwhile, the Briti~h flcct uncler comman<l of Admira! Parkcr 
bad lcft Xcw York for Xarragansett Bay. On the !iaDle <lay that Wasli
ington croi'Se<l the Delawarc the i;,Jan<ls of Rho<le Liland, Prudente an<l 
Conanicut werc takcn; and thc Amerimn i,quadrou un<ler Commandcr 
Hopkins was blocka<lccl in Blackstone Rivcr. During his rctrcat acrQS.i 
New Jersey, Washington had scnt repcate<l <lcspatehes to Gcncml Lee, in 
comman<l of the 1ctachment at Xorth Castle, to join the main army as 
soon as possiblc. Lec was a proud, in:;ubordinatc man, and virtually 
disobeyed his order:-i. Mardiing lci:;urcly into Xew Jersey, he rcache<l 
Monistown. Hcre he tarricd, an<l took up his quartcrs at an inn at 
Basking Ridge. Ou the 13th of Dcc-cmbcr, a squad of British cavalry 
dashoo up to the taYcrn, seizc<l Lee and hurricd him off to Ncw York. 
General Sullivan, who had rcccntly lx'Cn cxd1angc<l, now took oomruand 
of Lee's division, and hastencd to join Washington. Fiftccn hundrcd 
volunteers from Philadelphia an<l vicinity wcre addccl, making thc cntire 
American force a little more thau six thous:m<l. 

The tidc of mbfortunc turncd at last. Washington saw in the 
disposition of the Brifo,h forces an opportunity to strikc a blow for his 
disheartenoo eountry. Thc lcaclcn; of the enemy wcre off thcir guard. 
They believcd that thc war wns endcd. Cornwallis obtaine<l !cave of 
abeence, left Xcw ,Jcr:;cy unclcr commaud of Grant, and made preparations 
to return to Englan<l. The Ilcs.,;ians on the cast si<lc of the rivcr were 
spread out from Trenton to Burlington. Washington oonccivcd the bold 
design of cr0:5Sing the Dclaware and i-triking the dctachment at Trenton 
before a c:onceutration of the cncmr's forces oould be eff'ccted. The 
Americ-an army was aecor<lingly ar~ngccl in tlirce divisions. The first, 
under General Ca<hrnlladcr, was to cros.s the rh·cr at Brh,tol and attack 
the British at Burlington. Gmeral Ewing with his brigade ~ to pass 
o,·er a little below Trcnton for the purpose of intcrcepting tll" retrcat. 
Washington himsclf, with Grcenc ancl Sullivan and twcnty-four hundrcd 
lllen, was to cross nine miles abo,·e Trcnton, march down the rivcr and 
IBllllult the to,;·n. Thc movcmcut was plannccl with the utmost secrccy 
-the preparatioos made with pru<lence :md care. Christmas night was 



"' 
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selected as thc time ; for it was known tL.: the Hcssians would spend Ü,e 

day in drinking and carousals. 
About the 20th of the month, the weathcr bccame very cold, and 

by the cyening of the 25th the Dclaware was filled with floating ice. 
Ewing and Cadwallader were both baffi.ed in their efforts to cross the 
river. Washington's diYision su~eded in getting oYcr, but the pas.sage 
was delaycd till three o'cl(ICk in the morning. All hope of reaching 
Trenton before daybreak was at an end; but Washington, believing that 
the Hessiaus would slcep late after their revels, dividcd his army into two 
columns and pres.sed forward. One division, led by Sullivan, passed 

down the river to attack the town on the west; 
the other, commanded by Washington and Greene, 

Prh1coton ·~ made a circuit to the Princeton road. The move-
ment was entirely successful. At eight o'clock 
in the morning the American columns carne rush• 
ing into the village from bt>th directione. The 
astonished Hessians e:prang from their quarters 
and attempted to form •in line. At the first onset 
Coloncl Rahl was mortally wounded. Forty or 
fifty others fcll bcfore the volleys of the patriota. 
For a few minutes there was confusion, and then 
a cry for quarter. Nearly a thousand of the 

,""" ., 11 M drca<led llessians thrcw down their arms and 
llATTLE oFTRENT<>N AND beo-O'cd for merey. At the first :1larm about six 

PttINcEToN, 
177

6--
7

• 11::arcd light horse and infantry had escaped 
toward Bordcntown. All the rest were made prisoners of war. Before 
nightfall Washington, with his victorious roen and the whole body of 
captives, was safe on the other side of the Delaware. 

The battle of Trenton roused the nation from despondency. Con• 
. :fidence in the commander and hope in the ultimate success of the Amer

ican cause were cvcrywhere revivcd. The militia from the neighboring 
nrovinces flockcd to the general's standard; and fourteen hundred i;ol
diers, whose tcrm of enlistment now expired, checrfully re-entered the 
service. It was at this time that Robert :\forris of Philadelphia, the great 
fiuancier of the Rcvolution, carne forward with bis princely fortune to 
the support of bis distrcssed country. As to Cornwallis, he found it neo· 
cssary to postpone his visit to England aud haste:i back to New Jersey. 

Three days after his victory, Washington again cl'os.sed the Del
aware and took post at Trenton. Here all the American detachments In 
the vicinity were ordered to as.semble. To General Heath, in command 
of the Ncw England militia statione<l at Pcckskill, on tbe Hudson, Wash· 
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in~n sent orders to move into New Jersey. The British fell back from 
their outposts o~ thP. Delaware and concentrated in great force at Priuet}
ton. Cornwa1lis ~ook command in person, and resolved to attack and 
overwhelm W ashmgton at Tren ton. So closed the year T d 

· l H . . en ays 
pre~1ous y, . owe only ~ru~ for the freezing of the Delaware before 
taking up hIS quarters m Philadelphia. Now it was a question whether 
he would be able to hold a single town in New Jersey. 

CHAPTER XL. 

OPERATIONS OF '77. 

QN the 1st of January, 1777, Washington's army at Trenton numbered 
abo~t five th?usand men. On the next day Cornwallis approached 

from Prmceton w1~ greatly superior forces. The British were exasper
ated and the Amer1cans resolute. •During the afternoon thcre was severe 
and constant skirmishing in the fields and along the roads to the east and 
::~ of Trento~. As the columns of the enemy pres.sed on, Washington 
of ~ned_ tbe village and too~ ~p a strongcr position on the south side 

. ~pmk ?reek. Tbe Bntish, attempting to force a passage, were 

til
drlI'i eln back i 1t was already sunset, and Cornwallis deferred the attack 

t 1e morrow. 

rec 2. W ashington't, position was critica! in the extreme. To attempt to 

1 ~ l ~ Delaware ,~as hazardous. To retreat in any direction was to 
ose a t t he had gamed by his recent victory. To be beaten in battle 

was utter ~- In the great emergency he called a council of war and 
announced h18 d te · · 
to the e rm~~ation to lea.ve the camp by night, make a circuit 
to be~t, P~ the Brihsh 1eft flank and strike the <letachment at Prince-

n . ore hIS antagonist cou1d discover or imTJede the movement Orders 
wcre 1m a· te] · ~ · 
In order me ia ! ISSued for the removal of the baggage to Burlington. 
brightl ;? :iece1ve the enemy, the camp-fires along the A.ssanpink were . 
Th th m ed and ª guard left to keep them burning through the night 

E en h? army was put in motion by the circuitous route to Princeton° 
veryt mg , d • . · beats .

1 
vas one m silence, and the British sentries walked thcir 

th unti the morning light showed them a deserted camp. Just then 
e roar of the Am · h. . 

J!.oti f h encan cannon, t irteen miles away, gave Cornwallis 
· ce O º": he had been outgeneraled. 

At sunnse Washington was entering Princeton. At the samP mo . 


